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WORKING, LEROY
LeRoy Working was born on November 17, 1858 in New London,
.M issouri .

Be is the son of Jacob A. and Esther Anne (Lewis)

v orking.

His father was a native of P~nnsylvania and waa a school tea.c her.

mother was a native of Ohio .

His

When LeRoy Wqrking was a year old, his

parents moved to Illinois where he was raited.

Here he attended the

public schools.

When LeRoy Working was nineteen years of age , he went to southwestern Iowa.

From there be went north overland to Minnesota trading

horses along the way.

He came to Sauk Centre on July 31, 1880.

be worked in the Harmon Holmes and Company Flour Mill .

Here

He Qegan working

there on November 10, 1880, but left them on January 3, 1882.

On

January 5, 1882 be started working for the McClure and Company Flouring
Mill.1 Dr. J. A. Du Bois to ok over the management in 1889.
T. D. Davidson became the owner of the mill.

In July, 1892,

This old mill burned down

on July 20, Mr . Brookes took over the management of the mill and it was
later rebuilt.

LeRoy Working worked under him for the next two yea.rs.

However, in 1894, he left and sta.rted in the plumbing and hea.ting business
for himself.

He still does this kind of work.

On September 9, 1883, LeRoy Working married Sarah Emmaline Olark.
She was born in Marian, Indiana, on December 29, 1861.
of John

She is the d.a.ughter

• and Louisa M. (Chandler) Clark.

In 1865, Sarah's parents left Indiana and came to Minnesota, first
etop~ing at what is now Stewartsville, and later came to Sauk Centre by
ox team.
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When the John

w.

Cla.rk family ca,me to Sauk Centre in 186 51,. they

were escorted by soldiers to the stockade where they stayed until the
soldiers could again escort them to their farm in Ashley Creek.
relatives of the Clarks had built a log house.
the log house had no doors and no windows.

When the fa.mily arrived,

At that time there were a

great many bears and wolves running through the wo ods.
trail over

Some

They had made a

ioh they traveled that ran right by the door.

Louisa

(Chandler) Clark w s very frightened and always hung blankets in front
of the windows.

In front of the doorway, she piled all her washtubs,

boilers,and such things so that they would not en

r her cabin.

John Clark had been disabled in the Civil War, but used crutches to
do his work.

He was a frei ghter between Sauk Centre a.nd St. Cloud.

trip took three days.
alone

The

While he was gone, Louisa (Cha.nd.ler) Clark was

1th the children.

The Indians came many times for food.

As she

wa a very afraid of them, she would give up the la.st bite of food in the
house

ao

they would leave the place.

They always wanted flour.

were never satisfied with corn meal or coarsely ground flour.

They
So even

though white flour cost from $50 to . 60 a barrel, Louisa (Chandler) Clark
had to give it to them.
The Indians were always dressed in blankets of bright c·o1ors.

Both

LeRoy and Sarah (Clark) Working told of their queer methods of cooking and
pr19paring foods.

When

they cooked fowl, usually ducks and prairie

chickens, they placed the bird, feathers, head and all, into the pot of
boiling water.
forked sticks.

Their kettl es were hung on a stick placed between two
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One da.y .while Sa.rah (Clark)

orking and her two older brothers

playing on the shore of Ashley Creek, a canoe ca.me down the water.

it were two Indians and a squaY.
blankets.

In

They were dressed in their bright

They pulled up to the children and offered Sara.h a pair of

bea.ded moccasins and a beaded suit if she would come ~1th them.

She was

tempted by the beautiful things, but before she had made up her mind the
two boys had taken her by the hands and ran
the woods.

home.

{(B(-i

fast as they could into

She ea.id she touched the ground o.nly about twice on the way

If she had gone with them (she was only five years old) she

perhaps would never have been seen aga.in.

Sarah (Clark) Working's uncle had a store.

Sa.rah was in the store

a lot, but always when the Indians c me in she would hide under the

counter.

The Indians always wanted

0

tt,bbaccer" and pepper.

They never

seemed to buy any salt, always used a great deal of pepper on their food.

Furs were very plentiful and very cheap in the early days here.
Skins enough for a coat of muskrat could be purchased for ,8 or t10.
Almost everyone had fur coa

•

Sarah (Clark) Working attended the Sauk Centre Public schools..

She

was often ftightened by the Indians app~aohing their farm, but the Clarks
were never harmed.
LeRoy and Sarah (Clark) Working had seven children:

They a.r e Lewie

L;, who died at the age of sixteen months; Esther, who lives a,t Missoula.,

Montana; Emma Louisa, (Mrs. P. A. Johnson) died at Montivedi~.

She was a

graduate of the Sauk Centre High School in 1906; Charles LeRoy, is a
jeweler at Missoula, Montana; Jack

c.,

is a je eler at Glendive, Mon ana;
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Edna Mae (:Mrs. Otto Falkstead) died in Sauk Centre; Donald OhaJndler
Working, a resident of Ionia, Michigan, is in the plumbing and heating
business.

There are eleven grandchildren and two great grandchildren.

LeRoy Working has kept a very inter esting diary of some of the
interesting and unusual things happening in and near Sauk Centre.

Some

of the following incidents were mentioned bp him.
In November 1880, LeRoy Working cast his first vote, in the Ben
Veeder residence in Getty to nship, for James A. Garfield as President.
On April 14, 1886 there was a., great torna.do at Sauk Rapids.
Seventy persons were killed.

Mayor Ames of Minneapolis, well-kno n by

a~ll Sa.uk Centre people at that time, sent twenty-two d.octo rs from
Minneapolis to as s ist the suffering.
On April 27, 1886 there was such a severe snow storm in Sauk Centre
t hat it took two drays to remove the snow from Main street so that horses
could go through.
LeRoy Working wrote an article for the Sauk Centre Her ld of
October 14, 1936 which is of great interest.

He s ays tha.t, "On October

15, 1880, the most severe snowstorm in the history of Minne sota on record
raged through this section and continued for three days.
on Friday.

Marvin Taylor was going to thresh.

The snow began

Ed Rice, the owner of the

first threshing machine in this section, was all set up on the Taylor
f a rm to do business-- when the blizzard struck.

When the swirling snow

had ceased to fall a huge while mound stood where the thresher lay buried.
Ca.ttle had ,o·rmed their way into remote corners and had to be dug out of
the drifted banks.

Marvin Taylor had said that everytime he tried to

WORKING, LEROY

thresh it snowed.
a.
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This year he wouldn't be caught.

But fa.t e played

queer trick and he didn 1 t get his threshing done that week.

On the

open fields it melted enough so that plowing could be done after that,
that fall, but in the protected spots in the wo ods, two feet of that
storm remained all winter."
Sarah (Clark) Working is a very active woman.

She has traveled

a great deal, always alone and driving her own car, even through the
mountains.

She is now on a trip to Montana, visiting her son.

LeRoy Working is a member of the Masonic Lodge.
Hight Priest in the new Masonic Temple.

He was the first

LeRoy and Sarah (Clark) Working

have both been members of the Eastern Star.

LeRoy Working is a member of the United Workmen.
for ten years.

Interviewed: LeRoy Working
Date:
January 25, 1937
By:
Melba Peterson
Publication Granted

He was the Master

ORKING, LEROY (ADDITION TO BIOGRAPHY)
Sarah (Cla.rk)

File No.

orking knew a great deal about pioneer life .

When

a child she often watched the India.ne celebrate weddings and have large
feasts.

At the weddings the Indians took hold of their toes and jumped

over sticks, giving their war whoops at the same time.
The squaws always had to c arry the luggage or canoes on their b ck
1th probably a baby h nging in its cradle on her back.
When LeRoy and Sarah (Clark) Working were married in 1883, the only
belongings which they had were a bed , a trunk and a bird c ge .
bought a little house across the river.

The place was a wreck.

chickens had been running through the house for some time.

They had
Oows and

Some people

in Sauk Centre knew about their plight and gave them some dishes, co king
utensils and a stove.
gift to his bride

They sat and ate on grocery boxes.

LeRoy Working 's

as

a beaµtiful silver cannister wh ich they still have .
conditions.
Little by little they improved their
It
s a long time before they were
able to paper or paint the house .

For a good ma.ny ye rs after their

marriage they had newspaoers for curtains, because they absolutely could not
afford curtains.
After a few years , they sold the place
house ( here the Le.Seu.r place is now).

nd moved to the old

adison

It was such a cold house that they

ha.d to have five stoves going continually in the winter.
While they were still living on this place, LeRoy Working acquired a
farm in Round Prairie.
(Clark)

orking

A great deal of this land had trees on it.

ecided th at she would t ake the team to the farm and bring

back some wood for their own use.
much

She hitched the horse to the sleigh after

iff iculty and went to Round Prairie.

in the woods.

Sa.rah

She hired a man to cut the trees

~~o LKIMG , L ·ROY (Ad ition

to Biogra_hy)

During that whole winter she
the f rm.

LeRoy · orking

Pa.ge 2

id her housework _t ho me and then

as st i ll employed

t the

111 .

I n the spring ~he had hauled 21 cords of cord wood , 14 lo
logs, 11 loads of lumber , 2 loads of hay
she took to Long Pra i rie and sold for
at that time an

' ood

. s >: 1 . 25 a cor

as very cheRp

for goo~ o k

oo d .•

Intervie ed: LeRoy .nd Sarah (Clark ) Worki ng
ay 13~ 1937
By:
elba ~et er son

Date :

Public a tion Granted

s of

nd 2 loa s of potatoes which

5. 00 a load.

the most she could get

ent to

(To be Added to LeRoy Working Biography)
L. L. West.
8

Mrs. Charles Perry and Mrs. Moran were their witnesses;

I always told my folks I'd never have a big wedding, so we didn't,"

she said.
The town was young then, but "not as young as when I first came
here," Mrs. Work~ng pointed out.

And then she related how with her

folks she had come by covered wagon and oxen teams to .· .F ort nelling,
and thence with a soldier escort to the stockade at Sauk Centre.'
It was not until 1881 that Kr. Working eame here, when he worked his
way from Missouri as a horse trader.·

It was real hardship in those early years.

A walnut dresser

that she had bought as a girl for $15.00, a bed stead worth $1.50,
a tick filled with borrowed straw was the extent of the furniture

that furnished their first home.

"There wasn't a blanket in the house,

and on cold nights we put our clothing over the bed to keep warm.

But we were as happy then as now," -she reflected.
There were no chairs in that home - only nail kegs and dry goods
boxes.

"·When someone came to visit, I gave them a nail keg.

they were more stylish, "she said laughingly.

I thought

At that time Kr. Working

was getting only $2.00 a day, and we had no money to spend foolishly."

For those first few weeks the Carthage Gagette, a paper sent to Mr.
Working, served as curtains in their new home.· But gradually after
that, as money came, they added to their scant furnishings;i
A miller by trade, Mre Working pursued his work in the old steam
mill here and later in the old mill that burned on the site of the present
building.

1

It was so cold in that first mill, Mr. Working recalled, that

he had to wear his •cap down over his ears and work with mittens on.•

-

2 -

Finally he became head miller and was ea rning t100 a ·month.

"It

seemed like a lot of money but then we needed it, too, she said;'
Finally the dust of the mill told on ~1s health, he was retired from
that business on doctor's orders-;
Mr. Working was quite a trader and once he traded the stoye in
mid~winter.

But they soon had a new one.· But Mrs. Workings methods

is a converse to that, for she says, "When you get something you want
to keep it."
In the 55 years they have lived here, they owned two black-smith
shops, a grocery store, and four houses.

One home they owned for just

twenty minutes.
Kr. Working was to trade the little grocery store for the John
Haughton house.' The store was tended by Krs. Working while he worked
in the mill.

So

the deed was made out, but llr. Haughton had said,

"If you're not satisfi_e d I 1 11 buy back the house for $900 in gold;

So in just twenty minutes Mr. Working was not "satisfied~'•
"says

rs. Working, Mr. Haughton wore a long fur coat.

into the pocket and pulled out $900 in gold.

"I remamlllecl,

He reached down

It was the fattest time

we'd ever known."

Today she is 77; he is nearing 80; but both are active.! Kr.'
orking works daily at his plumbing and tinning routine.
house without aid.

She keeps

They have the first rocking chair they ever owned

and another small chatr that went with their first dining room set;
Now they reside in the home that has housed them for thirty years.
they decided:

"It hasn•t been bad at all."

And

-
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1 It

hasn't seemed long -- there's been sorrow, some sadness,
of
and plenty hard work; But there have been happy times too."
These reflections, mirrowing a 55 year old wedded life, fell from
the lips of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Working, 0£ this city.~ This week as
t 1ey observed quietly their wedding anniversary last Friday, September
9.

They spent the day alone going about their tasks.

Their children

ere not present , but on Saturday their grandsom and his wife ,

r. and

Mrs. Le is Falkestad, of Alexandria, ca1led at their home.
There are lots of ups and downs in that long time," Mrs. Working
said, "and lots of hardships.

But all in all it hadn't been bad;

1
"

It was at eight o'clock Sun ay evening, September 9:, 1883, the two
were married , quietly as they observed this latest anniversary.

In a

little house on Pine street in this city, they were married by Justice
of the Peace;

1

Copied from: Suk Centre Herald of September 15, 1938
Copied by:
Dorothy Hansmann
Date Copied: September 16, 1938
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Date of
Birth

Birth

Father' s Name

July 18, 1884

Sauk Centre

LeRoy orking

2 . 1 Esther

ov; 17, 1885

Sauk Centre

LeRoy

orking

3 . Baby

ar. 1 5 , 1887

Sauk Centre

LeRoy

orking

4. Baby

Aug. 20 , 1888

Sauk Centre

LeRoy Working

s.

Nov . · 14, 1889

Sauk Centre

Le Roy

ame
1. Le is L·••

Bab y

other 's

ame

Age

1.= Sarah E~

Place of

Book

Page

B

39

-Li ne

Age

orking

30

Remarks

25

2 . Sarah

E;

B

39

26

3; Sarah

E.

B.

99

2

B

131

31

ale

B

167

31

ale

4 . Sarah E. l
5 •l

Sarah E;i

2'1

ARRIAGE RECORD BOOK H. FAG
LeRoy

orking and Sarah

arried at Sauk Centre ,
By:

378

• Clark
ugust 9, 1883

L .~ L; West , Justice of the Pea.oe

i tnesses:

Cl~ra

o~an and E. A. Per ry

DEATH RECORD BOOK J . PAGE 19 LIE 498
dna

ae FaD.kstead born in

Daughter of LeRoy

innesota on Octobers , 1894

orking and Sarah E. Cla:rk

Died July a, 1817
ge 22 years 9 months and 3 days

Female

- 2 -

DEATH RECORD BOOK A.· PAGE 110 LID 10
Lewta L. Working died

August

16, 1885

Son 9f L~b7 and Sarah E. Working
Age 1 year 2 months and 38 days

